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THE NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

Tho extradition will bo
advanced on tho docket of the Su
promo Court of tho United States

Colonel Joseph Payson Wright
surgeon general of the army

died at tbo ago of 64

In his annual report General Brooke
recommends a reorganization of the
army

Major Seldon Noyes Clark a well
known newspaper worker died of
heart failure

President Mitchell reviewed a large
procession of striking miners In Sha
mokln Pa and In an address tpld
thorn that It was for them to decide
in convention whether to accept the
tell per cent Increase offered by the
companies

Three passengers wore blown out to
sea off Capo May on tho steamer Ocean
City and have not been hoard from
One passenger was William

advertising agent of Baltimore
The American Bible Society of Now

York has received from Shanghai a
list of all tho missionaries supposed
to be killed or in hiding In China

Mrs Elizabeth Sternbauer who was
shot at Columbia Pa by William
Mott died of her Injuries

Walter Johnson and Charles Buchan
miners were killed by a train at
Johnstown Pa

Major Edward Goldberg died at Sen
pen Mo having been poisoned by
mushrooms

Harry Anthony was accidentally
killed by his broUiernear Lake

Fin
The new terminal station at Nash-

ville was opened Jt float 2600000
Van Brown killed by hay

packer near M rcer burg Pa
Prrsldent McKlnley started from

Canton for Washington whore he will
remain about ten Gays

Dotalls of Professor Kochs discov-
ery of a cure for malaria slewed that
ho had tried It first on Java
with good results

Two men wore arrested In Chlcgo on
a charge of conspiracy to swindle an
Insurance company and two Insurance
societies out of 12000 It was said
that a charge of murder may also bo
brought against them owing to tho
suspicious death of a young woman
upon whose life the policies were Is
sued

Work was resumed by 1600 men In
Joliet Ill steel mill and car works

A Jury was completed In tho trial at
Frankfort Ky of H E Youtsoy for
tho murder of Governor Goebel

President Mitchell of tho Mine-
Workers Union called a convention
of miners to moot In Scranton this
week

It was believed at Hazletou that the
convention of minors would vote to re
turn to work

Operators about Hazleton were pre-
pared for large bodies of marchers but
they did not come

Andrew D Whlto United States
to Germany delivered an ad-

dress to the students of Cornell Uni
versity

Five of the American missionaries
who were in China during tho Boxer
outbreak and who escaped to tho Rus-
sian frontier have arrived In Now
York

John O Woolley the Prohibition
candidate for President spoke at In-

dianapolis before n large audience
William Burke of St Louis had a

flght on top of a moving train with
an unltnown man who demanded hla
money The unknown was pushed ofl
and killed and Burke was badly
wounded

Charles Wood convicted In White
Plains N Y of robbing Charles
Smith a Fort Slocum soldier was sen-
tenced to nineteen years in the pent
tentlary

The schooner Onward was driven
ashore by the gale at Rye Beach and
wrecked the crew beln rescued by
the lifesavers of Wallis Scuds Station

The Morgan Line steamer El Monte
arrived at New York nnd reported

been in collision at sea with the
British steamer Rappahannock-

M B Curtis Saml of Posen filed
a petition In bankruptcy In Milwaukee
confessing liabilities of 117000

The Exchange Telegraph Company
was Incorporated In Hudson county
N J with a capital of 5000000

Alexander Cochrano was elected
president pro tempore of the Bell
Telephone Company

Eddie McBride was burned to death
while playing Indian with a number
of

At a conference of the officials of the
United MlneirorJcors Union in Hazle
ton it was decided to hold the conven-
tion In Scranton President Mitchell
said tho mInor would decide for
themselves whether to accept the

offered nnd none of the off-
icials would Interfere

In an Interview In New York Lord
Btrathcona the Lord High

of tho Dominion of Canada said
he noticed a wave of imperialism Irre-
sistibly sweeping over Eurppe
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A HORRIBLE GRIME

MUKUKIt AX1 SUICIDE IN TAII1OT-

I N1SAK EASTON

JEALOUSY THE CAUSE
William TThllby lUlls Wife

Himself After Shooting tho Woman
Three TimtH In the lead lie Turn
the Wcnpon on Himself The
Coroners Inquest

Eaton Md Special This town
was thrown Into great excitement
when It was learned that William E
Whitby had while under the

of liquor shot his wlfo and then
kllhid himself

The shocking affair occurred at Eas
on Point about a halt mile from Ens
on whore the steamers from

land and is a small settlement
if about 100 inhabitants Whitby had
tat long ago moved there He with
Us wife and four small children lived
n a house a little apart from the con
re of the settlement Ho was an
ysterman and was frequently undo
ho influences of liquor Friday

came home drunk and began quar
cling with his wife and told her he
txpectPd to kill her

He had frequently made similar
hrcats to her but she became fright
nod and wont to a neighbors house

where she told of his threat to kill
tier and said she was afraid to gc
ionic Sho was soon to have become
a mother and report goos that he

her with Infidelity while it e

reported by one of tho children who
wltnosKPil the shooting that he got
angry because she rafuiod to do

ha wanted R tura
home about noon he founti
and wont over to the neighbor1

house and brought her home
down on the front porch and he began
to abuse lion and pulling out his pis-
tol shot her In tho buck of the head

The little girl standing near said
Oh dont shoot her when Whitby

replied Get out of here or I will
shoot tho brains out of you and the
child ran away Mrs Whitby rolled
off the porch after ho shot her and
ho picked her up and sat her In the
chair again apd shot her twice more
swearing all the tlple

The shots brought a number of per-
sons to the scene and seeing that h
was observed Whitby put the pistol
to his temple and shot himself Hi
dill not die for half an hour while his
wife did not die for an hour

Word was telephoned to Easton ai
once and Drs Tripe and Councel
and Coroner Fairbanks went to th
scene but It was Impossible to do

for them
The bodies wore put on a bed whcc

tho doctors arrived and an Inspection
of Mrs Whitbys wounds showed thai
the second bullet had crossed the first
and her brains were spattered around
her body and face The second bullet
passed through her Jaw and lodged
In the head The bullet fired through
Whltbys own temple came out his left

earThe coroners Jury returned the fol-

lowing verdict Lovina Whitby coma
to hor death from the effects of bullet
shots from a pistol In the hands of her
husband William E Whitby who hniv

since killed himself In the case ol
Whitby the Jury returned a verdict ot

Whitby was a very quarrelsome man
when drinking and had abused his
wife for years but she would novel
make n complaint to tho authorities
The bodies will bo burled at the ex-

pense of tho county as Whltby was e
poor man and what money ho made
was spent In drink

lluffnlo Girl Killed Hertoll
Buffalo N Y Special Mlas Bella

Warren of Buffalo years
old committed suicide by Jumping into
tho Erie Canal at Tonawanda Miss
Warren left home saying that she was
going to church She evidently went
from her home to A boy
saw her leap into the canal but was
unable to save her An unhappy lovo
affair is supposed to be the cause ot-
her act

Killed br a Train
Johnstown Pa Special Walter

Johnson and Charles Duchan two
young minors on strike who came hero
from Pltteton to get work in tho bi
tuminous district were run down by
a train 7hilo walking on tho railroad
track and were instantly killed

IllIMACURA-

Prlnmcura not only RELIEVES bin

PERMANENTLY ERADICATES prickly beat A1

ONCE and cures all skin diseases It
IMMEDIATE and PEHUANENT allnyor of

Inflamation It is a now and economical

remedy which moots a permanent cure
For sale by Evans 924 F St Simras
14th St and Now York Ogram
12th and Pennsylvania Avo and bj
druggists generally
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This Ooritrnineiit DJitenU From
VreinU Propoanl

Washington Special Tho Cabinet
decided on the reply which this gov
ernment will make to the French nOto
proposing tho razing of the fortlfica
tlons between Pelcln and the sea
permanent military control of the road
from the const to tho capital by lntfjr
national garrisons at fortified places
to bo hereafter selected tho j

nont prohibition of tho Importation
Into China of firearms and ammuni-
tion the permanent occupation pf-

Pokln by an international guard aria
tho reparation to nations societies and
Individuals for tho excesses committed-
by tho Boxers

The attitude taken by the admlnls
tratlon was to formally express Its dill
sent from tho proposition to raze the
forts and to prohibit tho in fire-
arms

As to the permanent occupation of
Pekin und the detail of an American
contingent for the garrisons of certain
fortified places controlling the road to
Pekln tho government cannot at this
time pledge Its assent to propositions
which Involve the permanent disposi
tion of American troops In foreign ter-
ritory that being the sole prerogative
of Congress As to the final proposi-
tion for indemnity this government
will of course demand Just and suit-
able reparation for the injuries done
its commerce and to tho missionary so
cieties of this country as well as
ample amends for tho Insult offered
the flag nnd the American Minister

This was In effect tho conclusion
arrived at after a long and exhaustive
discussion of the present situation
China President showed
himself to bo entirely familiar with

detail of tho events that have
Occurred in the Ha t Whllb at Cafn
Ion ha was In constant communication
both by telegraph and with
Secretary of State Hay and Adjutant
Gencrnl Corbin and ho was therefore
fully equipped to Inform the members
of the Cabinet of tho exact condition-
of affairs

7BOO Pounds of Dynamite
Eveloth Minn Special Seven

thousand five hundred pounds of
iu the powder magazine at tho

Spruco Mine about halt a mile from
town blow up A hole 100 foot square
and 26 feet deep marks the spot where
the magazine stood The force of tho
explosion was so grent that thero Is
not a piece glass over a foot square
within a radius of two miles of tho
mine Practically every window and
mirror In Eveloth was broken The
loss in the town Is estimated at 30
000 The damage done to the Spruce
Mine was about tho mine
tory and warehouses being totally
wrecked

At least 200 people wero more or len
seriously hurt from being thrown down
by the shock or hit by shattered glass

Kltloit lij liny Tucker
Morcersburg Pa Special A fatal

accident occurred at the farm of Miss
Maria HIestor near here Charles
Falons hay packer had been taken
there and was being set up to go to
work Van Brown was behind It
working about tho heavy machine
when it started to run backwards
down a decline and throwing him
down ran over him It is very heavy
and tho man was crushed so badly
that he died almost at once Mr
Brown was about alxtyflvo years t f
ago and a widower with several chil-
dren He lived here and his body was
taken to his former home No ono is
to blame for the affair

Actor Shot by a Woman

Huntington W Va Special Wll
lion J McCauley an actor of Phila
delphia playing with A Woman in
the Case company was shot here by
Pearl Newman who after tho shooting
escaped to Ohio McCauley and three
friends had entered a restaurant and
were talking to Miss Dorsey Drown
when Pearl Newman entered and open
ed fire killing McCauloy Instantly
Nowman Is said to have been Jealous
of McCauleys attentions to Miss
Brown

Schools In Itloo
Philadelphia Pa Special Martin

Brumbaugh recently appointed super-
intendent of public education in Porto
Rico by President McKinley tho
following note from San Juan under
date of October 1 to tho University of
Pennsylvania

Today 796 schools open under
American control n gain of 180 over
last year Thirtyfive thousand chil-
dren will march under tho American
gag into an American system of
schools a gain of 10000 over last
year

Army of Ctimlierliiml
Chattanooga Tenn Special Tho

opening business mooting of the So-
ciety of tho Army of the Cumberland
was held here General T J Wood pro
siding Annual reports of officers were
adopted one ot tho most Important
being that of General H V Boynton
corresponding secretary providing for
the of the records of the
society
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WE LEAD THE WAY

OEUMANY IN ACCORD WITH TIllS
dOVJUlNMlCNT

THE

Secretary Tray In Reply to flnrmnny Con
earning Piinlihinent of the Guilty Chin
ear Snyn United States Government
Agree with Germany tint ChlneioEm-
pororsltdlct Is n Step Townril 1eocc

Washington Special Tho Depart
ment of State made public tho corres-
pondence between Germany and this
government relative to tho punish-
ment of the responsible authors of the
Chinese outrages Tho notes are In
teresting principally as indicating how
the abandonment of the Impossible
demands of Emperor William has
made possible a distinct rapprochement
between tho German government
the United States Secretary Hays
reply to the German inquiry hows
that this government finds Germanys
present attitude entirely reasonable
and acceptable

Tho text of tile second note of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs Count von
Duelow to tho powers Is as follows

The imperial government is
of an edict of the Chinese Emperor

by Shcng tho taotol of Shanghai
whereby the punishment is ordered

number of princes and dignitaries
named for having supported the Box-
ers Tho Imperial government assumes
that all tho other cabinets
have received a similar communica
tion Accepting the authenticity of tho
edict on which wo for our part do
not wish to cast a doubt until evidence

tieelYart to the contrary wo can per
colvo in it the first sign towards a
practical basis for the reestablishment
of an orderly state of things in China
The Imperial government therefore
proposes that the pojivors came to an
agreement to instruct their diplomatic
representatives in China to examine
and give their opinion on the following
points

First Whether the list contained-
in the edict of persons to be punished-
is sufficient and correct

Second Whether the punishments
proposed meet tho case

what way the powers can
control the carrying out of the

imposed
Memorandum In response to the In-

quiries made of the Secretary of State
October 2 1900 by the imperial Ger
man Chargo dAffaires touching the
Chinese imperial edict In regard to tho
punishment of Prince Tuan and other
high Chinese officials

Tho Chinese Minister communicated-
to the Secretary of Stato on tho 2d
instant a telegram received by him
from Director General Sheng convey
ing the purport of an imperial edict
dated September 25 1900 by which the
degradation and punishment of Prince
Tuan and other high Chinese officials
Is decreed

Tho government of tho United States
Is disposed to regard this measure as
a proof of tho desire of the Imperial
Chinese government to satisfy the
reasonable demands of the foreign
powers for tho Injury and outrage
which their legations and their na-

tionals have suffered at the hands ot
evildisposed persons In China al
though it has been thought well in
view of the vagueness of the edict in
regard to tho punishment which some
of the Inculpated persons are to re-
ceive to signify to the Chinese Min-

ister the Presidents view that it would
be most regrettable if Prince Tuan
who appears from the concurring tes-

timony of the legations in Pekln to
have been one of tho foremost in the
proceedings complained of should es
cape such measure of exemplary
punishment as the facts warrant or It
Kang Yl and Chao Shu Chino should
receive other than their Just deserts

With a view to forming a Judgment
sn these points the United States Min-

ister In Pekln lisp been Instructed to
report whether the edict completely
names the persons deserving chastise
ment whether tho punishments

accord with the gravity of the
crimes committed and in what man-

ner the United States and the other
powers are to bo assured that satisfac
tory punishment is inflicted

It is hoped that Mr Congers replies-
to these Interrogatories will confirm
tho government of the United States
In the opinion which it now shares
with tho imperial German government

that tho edict in question is an
portant initial step In the direction-
of peace and order in China

Department of State Washington
October 3 1900

Concerted action by the powers In
China Is thus apparently again made
possible so far as peace negotiations
are concerned There seems no good
reason to doubt tho sincerity of tho
Chinese Emperor In his desire for
peace at the expense of the heads ot
Prince Tuan and othpn if need

Storm Cntuu further
Fort Worth Texas Special Loss

es caused by tho storms and floods In
various sections of the Stato slnco the
Galveston disaster aro estimated at
11000000 Tho rivers pro still rising

no
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE THE PAINT

d
Vc will make you one with a full line ol

Paints Oils Glass Stains and Varnishes
Make home attractive Enamel your chairs bedsteads

and tables Prepared paints will help if they are the
right LUCAS the kind we keep

GEO HOLLAND
jfc 15th and H STREETS N E

Potomac View The Midway-
A Properly Conducted Road House midway between Bennlng and

Beet quality of Wines and Liquors and Ice Cold Beer in bottles and

Junction

J C

WATER EDGE HOTEL
0 Proprietor

gSQfW X

CHESAPEAKE BEACH MD

A firstclass Hotel and Restaurant Elegant Meals
American or European Plan Every of sea food in
season If you want to get treated right look up the WATER
EDGE HOTEL at end of the Pier Rates by the day 200
by the week 12-

00BEACHS INN
CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD

Refreshments of all kinds
Dancing every evening in the coolest pavillion in

Prince Georges County
of shade Come out and enjoy the country

air Terminus of Columbia line
Remember the place

BEACHS INN the highest point of all

EASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE-

JOHN FRAAS Proprietor

BENNING BRIDGE D 11

Brands of Liquors and the Finest
Cigars and

for hire for gunning or pleasure
parties

AND
WHERETO
GET THEM

Boys School Shoes 150 as a special for 10 days
If you buy one pair and they ever wear out you

back for another
Buying Cheap shoes is like throwing money

away
I dont handle the socalled Cheap line of goods

because I stand back of pair of shoes that goes
out of my store

I ask a fair price for STANDARD goods of RE
LIABLE manufacture and many people are now
coming to me for reliable footwear

goods will waste their time in coming here
School shoes for the boys School the

girls
A few days more will wind up our closingout

sale of Summer shoes

RELIABLE
FOOTWEAR
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on good for to rest
Free Busses ulembors from

CALLAN Proprietor
J
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